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I AM a flowfield of pure, living, liquid-crystal light energy, O
God, where I AM here and now to benefit all sentient beings with
your radiance of holy love.
Use me, O Lord, for your purposes as together we sustain our
planet and her people unto the new day of glory in your holy name.
“This may be your simple prayer to have the Lord thy God,
whom you love with all your heart, mind, soul and spirit, replenish
your personal flowfield with that which you require each day to
sustain you on your spiritual path.” —Beloved Jesus
____________
The master Jesus kneels before the altar of the Most High God
and gives obeisance to the one Eternal Light as he makes his vow:
I vow, O Lord, to live as you would have me live—in joy, in
light and in the abundance of thy glory always. I surrender all that
is not of thee, even as I embrace all that is of thee within me now.
I receive this day, through the flow of light through my crystal cord,
what you offer to my soul, even as I reflect back unto thee the fullness
of who I AM in thy image, O Lord, now. Use me as thy instrument.
Secure for me, my family, my community and my world all that we
require of thy light-abundance for the fulfillment of our
mission for thee. This I ask in the holy name I AM THAT I AM and
accept it fully manifest here and now by thy grace, O God!
The master rises and again takes his seat in our midst and
reminds us to kneel when we give this vow. And, if you desire, you
can be fully prostrate before the altar as a priest or priestess of the
sacred fire.
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